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!Date: Wed, 10 Feb 1999 09:25:15 -0500 
Frbrn:-Black Faculty Staff Association <bfsa@utkux.utcc.utk.edu> 
Reply-To: Black Faculty & Staff Association <BFSA@UTKVM1.UTK.EDU> 
To: Multiple recipients of list BFSA <BFSA@UTKVM1.UTK.EDU> 
Subject: BFSA General Body Meeting 
Join the BFSA listserv! Send an e-mail message to: 
LISTSERV@UTKVM1.UTK.EDU 
In the body of the message type: 
SUBSCRIBE BFSA Your Name 
Meeting Notice 
Wednesday, February 17, 1999 
1:00 pro 
UC Shiloh Room 
BRING YOUR LUNCH AND BRING A FRIEND! 
AGENDA 
1. Conference Planning 
2. Membership/Nominations Committee 
3. NAACP-Knoxville Chapter UT Involvement 
4. Presentation to Project Change 
5. Revisiting UTK's Five Year Plan ending in 1998-99 
Meeting Schedule for remainder of Spring 1999: 
�� � � �Wednesday, March 24, 1:00 pm, University 
10��� Wednesday, April 21, 1:00 pm, University 
April 1999, Annual Professional Development Conference 
Center 
Center 
The Black Faculty and Staff Association (BFSA) at The University 
of Tennessee, Knoxville, was founded in 1973 to provide a forum for 
discussing issues of concern to African-Americans at UTK. The BFSA 
promotes a broad understanding of national as well as local issues in 
higher education that directly impact faculty, staff and students of color 
at UTK. The BFSA seeks to find linkages as to how those issues affect the 
Knoxville community. Through working with university and community 
entities, conducting candid discussions, and sponsoring development 
workshops, the BFSA strives to ensure a positive and productive 
environment for all people. 
We look forward to seeing you! 
Sincerely, 
THE BFSA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: 
A.D. Baxter <abaxter1@UTK.EDU> 
Celeste Brooks <brooksac@UTK.EDU> 
Dennie Littlejohn <dlittlej@utk.edu> 
Ron McFadden <mcfadden@UTK.EDU> 
--
... 
Lonnie Mcintyre <lonnie-mcintyre@UTK.EDU> 
Angela Mobley <amobley@UTK.EDU> 
Attica Scott <atticas@utk. edu> 
Handy Williamson <jwillia8@UTK.EDU> 
UTK BLACK FACULTY AND STAFF ASSOCIATION 
e-mail: bfsa@utkux.utcc.utk. edu 
http://web. utk. edu/-bfsa/default. html 
"If not us, who? 
If not now, when? 
If it is to be, it is up to qs! " 
-author Unknown 
